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My name is Robert G. Pozgar. I live on Rock Cleek In Northern Anne Arundel County. t purchased my 
l)(Operty in 2003 and finished b\lilding my home in 2005. In earty 2006 with the coos>eratlon of Ft 
Smallwood Park. I used perso�I funds to remove 38 sunken abandoned boats out of Rock Creek. My 
main goal in doing this was to stop the contamination avoiding furthe< d�erloration of the water. As 
eXPected, I have seen positive changes to the water and environment � lhe past years. Since I have 
lived i n  the area I have enJo,;ed all the beautiful wildlife that has come back into the area indvding 
Osprey, Eagles a.nd Hawks. 

As we move forward, I am extremetv concerned about the OW and impact to the area regardint the 
Confined Aquatic Disposal (CAD) dumping of contaminated dredge material. When I was bullding my 
home, I decided to take mv senior mi!lnagers from my company in Annapolis on a fishing trip on the 
Patapsco. It was a sad day because every fish that was caught had canker sores and we<e very unhealthy 
and certainly not edible. I woukf hote to see this occur again with the increased contamination that will 
most certainly occur with this CAO prOject.. The dredged materi.als that are coming from the shipping 
channels will have had all sorti of chemicals ioclud\ng forever chemicals that will then be placed in an 
area that is "clean" with viab� sand and rock that IS supporting the marine life that has finalfy' made a 
come back after years of decline. 

rt ls very Important that there be an ovetsight of an Independent CAO task fOl'ce not over�populated with 
MPA representatives or their contractors to coosider the environmental safety, human health, and 
wildlife in the area. 

It Is Important that the ml< fwce proposed In Hoose 8111886 is moved into legl$latk>n. It's Important the 
Wk force has a mix of Independent scientist, impacted dtfz:ens� and wattrmen in its membership. tt's 
also Important that the task fwce has meanlnglul bldtrectional lnter1Cllons with Impacted communities in 
North Anne Arundel County and with oor leglsiat!W reprasentltives, 


